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„,-„.,«.%...„;„„ jt in a different foriu. ,)rt$i a* V< 
fepfc-jj^U^f. clottds sufc-gcttt diffoii'ift T«-*-II 
f fpEV .Matte* totheeyeH of the beholder, U. 
fe|;^,fl» With the thought of tln» ninjoi 

*?:V' IjWrtten miles w*Ide, a. mile' dwp. t ;»-
yj^?%i3*I«rsdOr river 200 feet wide lw|iri«»ii 

fift 4own in the depths between liifi 
watt* of weather atnInuJ granite «i'-' 

.rushing: wildly on it* way. It i» Umfe 
•o deep that only now and then en 
fOU fet • glimpse of what iooka like » 
tttle dark ribbon of gray, jvbove t'ii: 
M«Ck granite walls of the rlv-er }•<>> 
•M what you can easily Imagine to he 
fttm titter row of red brk-k skyscraperi-
•rejecting from the sides of Hie ranyui.-
at acute angles and always -pinnacled 
fcy Imposing towers; 

The height of those prodigious sky
scraper* and towers cannot be mens 

MUrad by the imagination. They seem 
\o rise A few hundred feet. In reality 
>Umy tower thousands of feet from the 
foundation walla. The colon are mar-
r^Joui.-LeijIe's. 

% ••• I 

Ball of the Old Oregon. 
She old bell which on Oct, 22, 1850. 

•tolled from the side wheel steamer Ore-
iron (be news to San Franilsco that 
California bud been admitted to the 
Union !• now a part of the exhibit In 
tho pioneer room of the Golden Gate 

sfWHtk tDUseani.* This heirloom of CBH-
fornla history was the ship's hell of the 
steamer Oregon, which. SHiJed from 

"PlUMtta for Son Francisco noon after 
' this state had been admitted to the 

Pnion, Betlt. (I. IRStt Wp.»n thr» uteiiin. . «r sailed through the Golden Gate on 
tfc* morning of Oct. 22, 1850, and ap
proached MelgK» wharf a sailor tolled 

' j i t e - bell Incessantly until scores of 
"small boats came alongside and learned 
what saws the vessel brought. The 
paoplaof San Francisco then heard for 
toe first time that their stato had been 
•Jbuitted into the federal union, and 
fWdvltles ensued, The bell hears the 
lapcriptioo "Oregon, 184$. Net? Vork," 
•^Argohtnt 

China and the Telegraph. 
Oblna was confronted with a stiff 

HilSi^**" . pcoWem a t the Introduction of the telo-„ iee4-tcay».lV 

-frsrpb. I t wus hopolcjia-4jttethinlf-*t)? 
. tombinlajt^^eeienrsibi 'ao ilot« and 
"aSHfealn sufficient variety to express 

the BtOOO-erHOOa^lwraetersMmed^brfa^as^worTgrfa Ufa "slumber saloon," 
^JHEeh-ly Ht«»n!« .Chinese,-not to apeak 

• f the entire 40,000 or HO known to the 
rtiigiily educated mail of that racer~"A 

phonetic system was barred by the 
l a c i that the same Cblnewr tnonoaylia-
T&Ta means different things. According 
to the contest or intonation and also 
by the diversity of dialects. A Dane. 
Professor Schellerap, found the aolu-

Sfc Louis hotels now employ only 
aegro waiters. ^ 

Kent* In Hongkong have advanced 25 
per cent since the Chinese revolution. 

New Orleans refuses to employ mar
ried woiiien as public school teachers 

Uuluth has put into service a combi
nation automobile patrol and em or 
gem-y -umbuiaiice, 

Chicago health board offers free ty
phoid fever Keruru Inoculation to i.OtiO 
citizen* to popularize the idea. 

"Treaty tree." twenty feet,.In. dr 
curoference. hear Tarrytown, N. Y., fa 
mous In history, has just died. 

Draining the Zulder Zee of Holland 
will be undertaken In parts. The first 
iam will reclaim. 000,000 acres. 

According to the Canadian Forestry 
association, GO per cent of Canada is 
tapable-of growing nothing but, timber 
crops. 

The old cathedral of St. Louis. 
New Orleans, has been closed as un 
safe, owing to tho linking of the east 
wall. It was built iti 1721. 

Known as the kleptograph, a burglar 
alarm invented by an Italian ignites 

flashlight and photographs the tn 
trnder who Invades the room in which 
R is set 

Dogwood, the principal source of 
ahuttlea for.- use In cotton mill*, "is 
gTowlng scarcer year by year, and vari
ous substitutes are "boing tried, but 
with no- great sueeeHS-. 

One of the German navy's dirigible 
balloons la being fitted with a 40.000 
candle power searchlight, capable of 
Illuminating the surface of the tea 
from a height of 6.000 feet. 

Missing bis mlstrosa when sbo came 
oat, a Boston dog waited forty-eight 
hours at a church door for her ap
pearance and could only be Induced 
to leave when she came after him. 

For testing the germinating qualities 
of .seeds - quickly • an lt>wn_ roan—ha» 
patented a cabinet something like an 
Incubator, warm moisture rising 
through the walla jujd-dr«l»plnr»tt»th:e'-

An ultra modern German institution. 
the purpose, of which Is to counteract 
tho evil of hasto In tho modorh busl-

ttoea. The 7.000 characters moat com 

where itxty btiukr for HoonOay: rraps 
are proyjded, ^ .' „ 

The cblefl Industries of northern 
Rhodesia are cattle ranching, general 
farming, tobacco and cotton raising. 
Oltrus fruits also do well. Up to tho 
present there has been but little tnln 
feral development 

Tht Integrity., of afternoon tea in 
England has been threatened by some 

In a code of numerals and these nu-
•Mnls are^telegraphcd. Thus, '-•cash" 
l a the code Is 0,030. If any one want
ed to telegraph toe' number 0,030 itself 

.be would tend the code equlvalenu 
• f the words "six," "thousand" and 

^tl*tt ty;» -'• 

j > - Animals and Earthquakes.— ~-
O n of the mysteries still unsolved 

It that of the sense by which the low 
m aaimati become aware of the «p 
VfosWh or earthqaakesr For tGree or 
* t » r days before a series,.oj-earth-
«oakee a t Gnadalajnra. Mexico, the 
BMkay parrots of the city showed 
graat and unusual restlessness, and 
'darts* the period of disturbance the 

of commons, who have Ordered steaks 
and heavy food at the-hour when the 
aroma of tea should hold Its own. 

A machine has been perfected which 
pours any dry powder into a paper 
bag, folds thebap, makes.a. paper boi 
and places bag and a folded circular 
within It. pastes on a label and seals 
the_J>qjc-..at, aerate of 1.000_bQie»..an 
hour. 

Jo . aid a poUceaaia la contfolllaei a 

tad-eased crfei of the birds gave warn-
the; of the nearness of the worst shocks. 
Hats also became alarmed, fleeing 
lraea the city before the earthquakes 
casste. Supetsonsitlvouesa to faint 
•hocks hardly give sntlafnctorj' expla
nation, for modern seismographs are 
vary sensitive, and it is quite unlikely 
t h a t tremors too alight to be recorded 
WowM be felt so strongly as to give 
alana, 

Fergot Hie Treublss. 
• a a rale, In later years we remem-

JMr our pleasant experiences more eas
i ly than our troubles, I once visited 
« village •where I found th« oldest ia-
lutbltant, a frail old man, who regaled 
as* for an boor with quaint and com
ical reminiscences of his youth. With 
each, fresh anecdote his reedy laugh 
broke out. It appeared aa though his 
Ufa had been one long comedy. "Did 
J O B n«»er have any troubles J" I asked 
"Wioy, yes, to be sure," Bald the pa-
«rtarth, "but Ol've forgotten all they, 

- i e spt Uiw^-was-agytfclPg-Punny -cbont The1 yarartra-

Issc"—London Standard; 

Obeysd the Order. 
-Bobble — I heard you got a letter 

Treat ydur brother.? Joey—Indeed I 
did! Bobbie—Was there anything im-
pareaht in the letter! JTogy-Well I 
eUdm't open it, for on the outside of 
tba envelope was printed. "Please re
turn in five days," so I sent it back to 

-New York Globe. 

Heard Obscurely. 
,*What does Harold call his motor 

ieatT' asked Maude. 
' ' • *3t cant say exactly," replied Hay 

iale. "But I'm sure what he called It 
' when he was trying to start tho engine 

wasn't the name painted on the bow," 
'i-*-i-Waan1niron Starr " 

Watch Jewels. 
Each; waich Jewel la abaped to a, cir-

•l«r and bored ttrrongh trte»center, each 
Iwriujs being just u little less than the 
liumeter of the pinion used in the fac
tory where it i« lliiiilly to be placed in 
the upper or lower plate of a watch. 

Before the jewel gets to the setter It 
has been put into a (atbe and by means 
of a minute steel point covered with 
diamond dust and.oil the center has 
buen enlarged to fit the steel piulous 
which shall be housed in i t In the 
tmndtt of the setter the cylinder Is put 
into a lathe. With a moistened linger 
tlie jewel Is picked up and placed in 
«lde tbc cylinder as It rests on the tip 
ui the revolving lathe shaft. With a 
(minted tool the setter presses against 
the rpv.oiv|ng cylinder edge, forcing the 
soft metal to overlap and close upon 
the sapphire or ruby till It is imbedded 
flrmly In the metal, cushion. Then a 
preasuro upon a follower at the other 
end of the lathe brings -a, cutter to bear 
upon tho metal circumference, turning 
It to the exact slie of the Jewel hole 
in the plate of the watch, with the hole 
lu the center of the Jewel exactly in 
tne center of the metal setting. 

A Water Kiaumm*n4$ ItjMoet Highly. I 

Coenirs Herva Toate, I triad on. bottls 

Weekly Outing of Algerian LadiM. 
On- Friday in Algiers I visited the 

cometery of El Kettarv'a grl-at man 
who is worshiped uefpsalnt. *ho com 
elory where'' his body reposes Is the 
one piace.l|ti .all AJgierg.whgre.thfl w.o; 
men of tho harems can feel the fresh 
ajr of heaven on their faces- And 
flint Is allowed only once a week, on 
Friday, when tbey are permitted to 
unveil and sit and cbat together with 
in the cometery precincts. It wus a 
curious sight ua 1 entered, and It sug
gested resurrection morn. Fully fifty 
shrouded white figures were scattered 
about the grounds, sitting on graves, 
their bodies and beads covered by 
white robes, but their faces partly re
vealed. There was a small percentage 
of pretty faces and those belonged to 
the very young women The middle 
aged were plain, with that plainness 
which proceeds from a dull mind and 
in -uneventful- jife^Brra~WheeierrWfl*) 
cox In National Magazine. 

Koenirs 
for nerv<>ac8e«e asd elaepleasnc—. _ „ 
noticed not atony a marked Improvement 
15 ">? "J***' b * t felt, much better elaoe, 
therefore reeonuBead S F Tonle most 
hlably to an these mtttmrtn* stmilarly. 

Heleai G. WetAtsMlaf Jr^ oJ»riv"*K 
Dak;, says that Faster Koeairs Nerv# 
Ton o U cvtaiBjy aa «*e«llent Nervs 
Tontc,: bteausa she was bidlr rua aowa 
from aarvootnaie and steeplestnMS, but 
attar taJcInc the Tool? hariaerrea bacaae 
strontar and she slept well. 

Renr. Joe. RUey, of Seymbur, lad., says 
h« topk Pastor Koeals's, Mrrrs Tonle for 
jleeplesaness ot which be>ufr»red sine* 
U years. Slaea then ht sjeses food and 
r«commenda tht Tonic to,all atedlng It 
for that purpose. , 
m i " I" A Valuable Book on Nar-
L U L L . v o u » Dlaaasis u4 • l o t . U 
r i l l r l!Mt>a * a*T oainM. Pew p» 
I l l l w a a £«*<* alM f • «*• »«dki«« h—. 
"._ „ . Tnpm4 k> Itav. RtTssa Koatno, 

«Pwt Warn. I»L.alaei IOC. mi m kr tki 

KOENIG MED. CO, Cpcagev M. 
•S W. Uka SkrMti 

;t»ld kr D n l l U u u I t M T l U i b , « M M, 

rscss.' ̂ jasjtaBarBBaggsgapsCT - -
CarlyU and the Book of Job. 

Cnrlylo was once naked to take the 
rending at family prayers durlug n 
short, visit "paid to his "friend, the pro 
tost of- Kirkcaldy. The Bible eba^ced-
-5° QHti'JĴ at the flrat chapter of tho book 
of- Job,, and Oarlylp immediately lie; 
came a bwrbed -in his subject and read 
on and on to the cud of the last chap 
ten -when, closing the volume; ho re
marked; 

That Is a marvelous lifelike drama, 
only to bo appreciated when read right 
through." 

It. Is fair tolnfer that It waa nppre 
elated for once. Any one who has tak 
en a long, solitary afternoon and at
tempted to give the book of Job nn op 
portjunity to be appreciated by reading 
It honestly through nt one sitting can 
realize the consternation of tbe pro
vost Such a one will not be likely to 
wouder„w]th..Carlylp.wJiy. bo__was not. 
asked again to assist at family prayers 
In tbat household. 

Pag Woffington'e Fartwell. 
Ppg W n W f ^ t , »••• p'«y<"e *>""• 

tET US DOiY3IJR 

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Re) airing 

High Grade Work at Low Prices 

Snyder's Jewelry Store 
81 North Strict £Kg,. 

Only a Few Steps from Main St, 
- . Op«n Kr«nlBi« 

.-[Prieoner- a-Phtladeiphlan 
gloves with electrodes In the palms 
which send a powerful current through 
an unruly man from a storage battery 
forming a part of the policeman's 
equipment 

An automatic dre alarm and ex
tinguisher Invented In Germany em 
ploys a thermostat to ring a bell and 
liberato Jitrgc quantities of carbonic 
acid gas~In a room in which it Is 
placed when the temperature rises 
above the danger point 

A bride's dressing room is to be pro
vided at a church in Madison avenue. 
New York. The organ loft over the 
church entrance will be removed, and 
In its place a beautifully equipped 
room will be built Here the bride will 
be able to put the finishing touches to 
her attire after the drlvo to the church. 

The, coke industry. in_ Jthe_ United. 
States has new reached la good years 

rrid at Corcnt tterdeh mr tire night of-
&l«y i t . 1757. for the benefit of two 
minor actors .and a French dancer. 
wlion_sba. was overcome with sudden 
fnlntness !3bo struggled bravely on 
until tho end, when she staggered off 
tbo stage Hecoverlng after a few mo 
ments. she came forward to speak the 
epilogue, but had proceeded no further 
than "if I were among you I would 
kiss ns many of you ns bad bcarda { 
tbnt pleased me, complexions that liked 
tne and brenths that I"- when, ex-
ctnlmlug In agony. "O- God! O God!" 
sbo collapsed InMi heap upon the floor. 
Sbo never returned to the stage.—EOB 
don Globe. 

Be Satisfied 

With the Best 
Poor pictures are not 

. wortrrther space they 
occupy in your album.. 

„.Qoo4 pictures on the 
other hand, are a 
source of continual 
satisfaction. 

We do the best kind 
of developing" a*n d 
printing at the price 
of the second best. 
Some" extensive travel
ers are among our reg-

v. ularlpatrons - people 
who! appreciate qual
ity. § All orders, large 

_ or small, have our 
•*» careful attention.! 

Marks & FtiUer 

Vol. 1-1907 NOW COMPLETE Vol. XV-1912 

20,000 subjects, 300,000 topics; in 15 vol.., 
800 pages each, 16,000,000 words 
Tki imt lipirtiit Citkilic wirk if iir t in 

Its csaflitioi urkt I I ipiek fir relirjn ii tki Eifliik siMiUaf WNM 
Tki iitire cjcli of iMttiiji Ii nlatiai to tki Citkiiic Clirek 

Eitrj fiiW if kiwii iitirut u i ickimnit 
History, Civil and Ecclesiastical Art, Architecture, Paiatmg, Music 
Science, Literature and Education Law, Civil and Canon, Ethics 
Philosophy, Apologetics, Religion Morals, Sociology, Political Science 
Exploration, Ethnography, Archieology National and Geographical Topics 

A Complete Catholic Household Library 
An international triumph of Catholic intellect 
Written by the leading Catholic scholars of the world in 43 

different countries . . . . . . . 
Acknowledged by all, Catholic or non-Catholics 
As entirely novel, the only one of its kind among Encyclopedias 
Original, up to date, popular, scientific, scholarly, impartial 
Authoritative by the learning of the writers, the sanction of the. * .. 

Hierarchy . 

A Model of Book-Making 
Superior binding, durable paper, neat letter press, fine and copious 

illustrations 
Each volume contains ZLioil -paga half-tones, 3 fine rotor plates, 6 maw, 

130 text cuts 
An art series of 2000 pictures, an educative influence found in no other 

. encyclopedia 

"""^ * i Citttlic ci» >» aHMiti if rleMlY lifimrt witUit it 

k Small Pnwit Bflw tki EiflriFHtiii Vil, ti HIT k m 

SendjMttal for itmole-ptge* arid full information to 

Charles F. Brown 
92 jPranklin SL (Stapp!a Catholic Book!store)!?Rodie8teMI--¥i 
aassBBBBaeaeaeaaBaaeBBBBeaMeessiiSBBeiBBtjeaBBMssjaNSMaBMiia^^ 

OR MAIL THIS COUPON T O D A Y 
.' Robert Appleton Company, It E. 40th St., N e w York City 

Please send mo Complimentary^ Prospectus and full information. 
- N a m e . . . . r . " — . . . . / . . . 

Street.. '.:' < . . . : 
City......,.!, 
C. J. 3-13 

' , , % •_»4S, V _ i . . C V ' . i i > 

28IState:Strcet g^!f 
"Kodaks and Kodak Supplies 
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Glycerin shd Shoes.. 
The labor of boot cleaning may be 

greatly decreased by the aid of a little 
glycerin. Brush the boots free from 
cfipT: tnen 'rub the g lycer in 'we l l into 
the leather with a sponge or cloth.; 
then let them nearly dry and brush 
them with a soft brush. If the boots 
bare been blackened it will give them 
no excellent polish If not It will give 

the $100,000,000 mark, and, moreover, 
there Is a steadily growing Increase In 
the proportion of coke made In by
products retort ovens whereby the Val
uable byproducts of gas, tar, ammonia. 
etc.. are saved to the value of tens of ,{hMD ^ ^ appearance of being new 
millions ot dollars annually. Tht,-y w t n b e f Q U n d *° k e c P a^T P0' 

A life buoy for aerial navigation hae >shod J*""? f o r " •« •* thr ,!e o r f o u r 

been invented by a Nova Scotia man. t
da*8 b? 8 ' m p , y b r u f b l ' ? g t h e m ^ 

ot—onrlj teeprthglH-a-f 
Igood color, but makes them soft and 
comfortable.—New York Journal. 

TT 
SsasicknsM, 

Italian physician, who claims to 
kaow, says tjint "people who ore sub
ject to seasickness should use atropine. 
Trt» injection of one milligram of atro-
VUttsBi lulfuricum will keep seasick 
aob>ects welt and free from the nn-
epleaaent symptoms." 

A Climber. 
fTorlch appears to be qtdta a 

"Yes; a bud of o n e of the cllmbtnf 
yvUOtiat plants."—Buffalo Express. 

I l i a prkee the thing ongalntd neste 

tal position on the tall of the flying 
machlno .and attached to the aviator 
by harness. It la folded by straps 
connected to electromagnetic releases 
and on the pressors of a button will 
open and lift the aviator out of his 
s e a t 

The new Chinese dictionary publish
ed recently at Shanghai represents Ave 
years' labor of many of China's great
est scholars and supersedes as the 
standard the famous dictionary pnb-
llshed in 1716 by tho authority of the 
Emperor Khanghsh- Many scientific 
words are Included in the new diction, 
ary, and many obsolete eharactersiiav'ei 
been dropped. 

Alfred Austin, the late poet laureate, 
was lucky In his tfork as a_Journalist-
£or M M w o n heboid his dally f f ^ ^ ^ g , ^ ^ ^ ^ , , 
at home with the assistance of a tele- j 
-graph wire run into his study sixty; 
miles from the London Standard of-, 
flee. His Instructions came over the 
wire, tind his editorial article went to! 
town by train. Sometimes he wonld 
telegraph the whole article. 

Venice is confronted by a serious 
problem. The city Is rapidly gaining In 
poparatlon, and eo far no place has 
beaci fcand to accommodate the ln-
CTaaae. There are now. 30,000 inhabi
tants to Venice la excess of suitable 
quarters. Among the sntny plans dls-
caeseed la tbe buUdlag of s a w quarters 
• a tka IMa liland. Another plan con-
teaapiatea aa addlttoaal tawa at tk« 
s»««tk ef tkst Sreau river. 

Encour»Qtm«nt. 
"What's the matter?" 
•"'What's-the matter? Wombat says 

I'm the worst liar in town." 
"Don't be discouraged. You may be 

the worst now. but anybody who keeps 
at It as persistently as yon do is apt to 
become n pretty good liar In time."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Trade Tactics. =̂  
"The young fellow who's coming to 

ieoyou. Elstp. nUinl be a lawyer" 
What miikes you tblnk that, fn 

thor?" 
''Because I notice"'^R'Bimever- he., 

comes to <Wrt he ftlwnvs pleads for n 

Did Hit Best. 
Judge—Did .you look to see whether 

you bad killed any one? 
Chauffeur-Yes; your honor. I look 

ed in all the morning papers. — New 
York Times. — 

T h e QUALITY and 
SUPERIOR STYLE of 
out,»'glasses, together 
with fthe COMFORT 
and C O N T E N T M E N T 
which they bring the 
eyeglass wearer, are a 
few ĉ f the reasons for 
our ever-increasing , ! " 
of patrons. 

We are prepared 
" tB wgjfrnrjrjrrynn: 

E. E. BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians 'Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 17 EAST AVENUE 

COLLEGE 

Watch Your \pYorde. 
One ot the best rales In conversa

tion Is never to say a_word which[any 
ofWe~oompaby~ca¥ reaao"na6iy wish 
had been left unsaid. ^Swlft 

The cohscionsnees of duty pertonn-
ed gives u» music at midnight—Oeorae 
Herbert. 

THE GATEWAY TO 
IIIEUECTUAI PRDflCIENCT ' 
By Its hlgn eaucatlonal 

ntnnilnrfl th(> rompletc-
n£ss of its poursps; and 
thp rosnllant rfliclenpy 
o f Its prraduatpa. Holy 
Crnss. 
The UriesI Catholic, Collate 

ID Anuria, 
Is well wnrth every 
parent's rnnsldoraUnn 

It In the plnce -for 
your itriii. 

Ui.-*l Wami.-tm.niyt>, it>3|f| 
i # nirv uf ,.l jratlonal 
privlronmcft of -h1«ft'nftf* 
N. w Khplrtnil N.•«• H'uiM-
Incs Ifirpt- c> ninastiim 
Athlotirsi rnrouraired 
Conrltir^tnl by -Irp'itt 
Fathers; Wrlto Trt-tect 
of Ftuilles for further 
tnfrirmntlon hnd Cata
logue P. 

WORCESTER, 

ILLAM0V1 
Tlw oolieat tbet will • • 

n i t joar too. Not«d for • • 
cSftiit in ClTll. Klpctrt- > • 
eti, Hectatntctl Bn«lii«r- MtM 
l it . CUMlaU tai COM- ^pSH 

$ 1 K O O R
T T P D 

To BOSTON 
Tickets on sale good going 

Friday, August 15 
Return Limit, August 29 

Stopover in either direction at Pittsfield, 
Palmer. South FramincbAm.. Sprincfifild 
or Worcester, Slnss - -

For tlckcti. tlmcol tmlnn and nil Information, call 
atHew YorleCentrul MHtioa.or atClty TicketOfllce. 
20 State Street. Kachester. 
' T.Uphont»! b.ll. M « 1 « » S 3 ; H O M . . S I < . « . »5S 

[(ENTI^AL 

ROUND 
T R I P ^ 

WEST SHORE R. R. 
, _ . . - T i c k e t s . oa«a le - s fo©d-go i s t 

Friday, August 22 
Releuna U n l t . l S c p t e m b c r S 

Tickets good to stopover in 
either direction at Ayer , Fttch-
b u r g , Gardner or Greenf ie ld , 
Mass. 

Por tickets, time of trains and all 
information.call at NewYork Centra! 
Station, or at City Ticket Office, 20 
State Street, Rochester. 

'» I 
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POST 1839 PRECAUTION 
There are many items on your going-away list that *e can 
tfyv^gou will "feel easier̂ ^ if we pot-ap-ybar-druga and other 

preparations than you would if they are obtained away from home. 
The bill will be lew, too. 

Croeed Sundays 
J. K. Fort Drag Go. 17 ifetai St. E. 

9 Staptfnait)M fmm OUBM 

^ i ^ M ^ M M __ —api i ie i i i 
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